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N. B. RepresentationWill Sell Assets
Of Newcastle Man SAID HE CODEDSomething New Mr. Bsrnjpm 1» ■ strong advocate The Cause of 

Heart Trouble
On BoiurdFor Tonsilitis of the policy of retaining Canada’s

NEVER DE WELL timber supply in the country for the Ottawa. Feb. IS—Whether or not 
the prorince of New Brunswick will 
be given representation on the Boar! 
of the Canadian National Railways 
will depend on whether “experience 
indicates the necessity for further 
additions," to the board.

This answer was given to Dr. Mur
ray Mac Laron, Conservative member 
for SL John, in the House of Com
mons this afternoon. Dr. Mac Laron 
was told that, after consultation with 
the president of the Canadian Na
tional Railways, It was decided to 
begin operations with a comparative
ly small board representative of dis
tricts rather than provinces.

protection of Canadlfh Industries and Faulty digestion censes the
S»s«rati»^e^ji«the
on the heart and interfere

Meeting of Creditors of Georgeitario Lady Adepts New
for the benefit of our own people andH. Morris HeldVaporizing Salve, Vicks of his purposes InFniMns” Restored this competition is to startA meeting of the creditors of Geo.

14 <3w H. Monte, who was doing busiaess
“I am In Newcastle under the name of

tub has Dlchlson A Troy, and who made an 
im “**" assignment on Jan. 30th, tor the 
io found beueflt of cnegitom, was held Thurs- 

when 1 ayteraoon in the offices of the
®r flnd<’ Canadian Credit Men’s Association, 
ould not J. A. Creaghan, B.C.L., of New- 

castle was appointed solicitor, end
eternally T. M. Maltby of Newcastle. InspectorI caznph- for the estate. The trustees were
”* b** authorised to investigate the merits
laterally of s bill of sale and the trustees and

solicitor to dispose of the «easts to Iruggfsts .
'the best possible advantage, eitherib, the by private sale, tender or publictroubles auction.

orens of ______ of prohibiting the export of tinman.
*" aD<! ass AAA Zt L D * factored wood from Canada. One
p, colds. Ç2.00U V3SD I nzes thousand dollars of this will be paid
Th, neu- I k * J C______a for the best argument written In the.d .ore* |n Ald rorest Engllah «*
n® °* • Conservation the best In French, in the following
sthiisias- — — manner:—Five hundred dollars to
•neb en- Frank J. D. BamJum.of Annapolis the winner of the first prize In each

money- Royal. N. 8. and Montreal, who re. language; $360.00 to the secohd;$150 
ouaehold cenU, awarded $5000 In prizes for the to the third, and $100 to the-fourth, 
gh trial, peat treatise on the most practical The competition Is open to all rest.

F°r a methods of preserving Canadian dents of fansits The essays must 
Lc Vick timber from further destruction by the not exceed «00 words In length. The 
St., W bud worm and other insect pests competition will close jfa Mudl istn 

which have recentlv cumu-d such j anl no entry will be„jlidbk?lhBring 
la. It en- great losses to oar forests. Is now postmark 
Over 17 offering $2,000.00 in prizes for the should b 

most convincing argument In favor Barnjam,

IS to SOHim to Health obtainingpeople thinking and also
he re.Government action on what139 Avenue Plus IX, Mowtsxax

••For three years, I was a terriUm 
tmffcrar from Dyspepsia, and my general 
health was very bad. I consulted a 
physician and took his mediciae but 
I did not impiove; and finally he told 
me that I tmJi not be emrtd.

At this time, a friend advised me 
to try *Frwit a ttae»**. After taking two 
boxes, I was greatly relieved; and 
this fmit medicine made me completely 
melL My digestion and general health 
are now splendid”.

GASPARD DUBARD.
60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise Me. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit actives Limited, Ottawa.

vital prob.garda as Canada's moat $1.00 bottle at
lem, namely forest conservation.

Carvell Would Treat 
C. N. R. A* A Company

"Ran Free Eezeea
Doctors De Heir BesT

Toronto, Feb. 15—“I think the time 
has come,” said Hon. Frank B. Car
vell, Chairman of the Dominion 
Board of Railway Commissioners, in 
session here today, “when this board 
must treat the national railways as 
a railway company. We can't listen 
to the claim every time that the Gov
ernment has not got the money. We 
don't intend to be unreasonable but 
if it is shown hereafter that the con
struction of a public work is necess
ary we will not hesitate to give an 
order."

DlDlDu %mGOING TO TRY FOR
An » batOSs Try D.McLELLAN CUP

Moncton curlers will play Bathurst
rinksfor the McLellan

aside, probably this week. The Mono
C. M. DICKISON A SONSton skips are, EL W. Given, C. S. EL DruggistsSimpson and W.Robertson, R. W. n. aNewcastle

St. John, N.R.—The Canadian Pa
cific freighter, “Bolingbroke" re
cently brought from London the 
largest import cargo to reach SL 
John since the war. She was cram
med to the hatches with more than 
4,700 tons of general merchandise. 
CapL E. Landy, who is in command, 
said that he had never carried-a 
more valuable cargo and expressed 
great satisfaction that not a single 
package had been lost. Included in 
the cargo were silks and other valu
able dress goods, dry goods of vari
ous descriptions, perfumes and many 
other expensive commodities. A 
cargo of this kind makes lots of 
work for the longshoremen.

Vancouver.—Carrying a record 
shipment of Canadian apples to the 
Orient the Canadian Pacific 16,850- 
ton liner, “Empress, of Asia” re
cently sailed.

On opening the crates in the 
Oriental ports the consignees of 
past shipments have found that the 
apples are as fresh as if taken from 
the tree. This is partly due to the 
fact that at this time of the year 
the perishable cargo only gets one 
day of tropical heat during the whole 
voyage across. The “Asia” took ap 
proximately 350 tons of this com
modity in her holds, the largest con
signment of apples to go through 
the Narrows this season for the 
Orient.

date. Entries

New Birks Bldgr.Mentrea1

A BOYS’ PILGRIMAGE TO ALASKA

St. John, N.B.—Figures compiled 
at C. P. R. headquarters show that 
the port of St. John has handled 
very much more freight to January 
19th this season, as compared with 
the corresponding period of last 
year.

Exports totalled 260,472 tons of all 
classes of freight handled by the C. 
P. R. officials through this port 
rince the beginning of the winter 
port business. Last year during the 
same period 146,393 tons passed 
through St. John; showing an in
crease of 114,079 to date for the 
present year. »

Last year’s import business during 
the same period totalled 27,692, 
while this year 28,832* tons of im
port freight have been recorded, an 
increase of 1,140 for the present 
winter port season.

The total increase in both export 
md import business for the port’s 
business to date shows 115,219 tons 
iver that handled during the sama 
period a year ago. ,

« I -----------
Victoria.—Just what use to make 

of the forty-foot Indian war canoe 
presented the Canadian Pacific 
Company by the Alert Bay In- 
d:ans is a problem that is giv
ing CapL J. W. Troup, manager 
of the B. C. Coast Service, consider
able thought. Chief Johnnie, of the 
Alert Bay tribe, came down in per
son to make the grift to the Cana
dian Pacific Officials, and in his 
native tongue expressed the appre
ciation of nis followers to the com
pany for the attention given them 
whenever travelling on the Princes* 
steamers. -

George E. Buchanan and the fifty boys
UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 

are not getting Aspirin at all

•Pyiiw,, T nulsr

Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds 
Toothache 
Earache

Between Vancouver and Sksgwsy the 
Canadian Pacific steamer “Princess Louise*’ 
passes through hundreds of miles of such 
bcsutilnl sheltered waterways si this.

Neuralgia Neuritis
Lumbago Pain, Pain

Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Payer Manufacture of Mono- 
acetlcacldester of Sallcyllcetld. While It is well known that .\ipirln means Payer 
manufacture, to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
—------------* ”“*■ *w-*“----------- * *—------- a “Bayer Cross."will be stamped with their general trade mark, the

EORGE E. BUCHANAN, s 
Chatham, Out., boy who is 

(now a prosperous coal deal
er in Detroit, attribute* his 

{success largely to an offer 
• mad> him when he was s boy that he 
•would have a trip to Europe if he 
«saved up a third of the cosL The 
toffer was made by • friend who 
i promised to lend a third provided 
; George's father lent .the other third,I VJWIi wuici icui .lire uiiici viuu,
rthc loan, to be repaid when George 
ceuld afford to do so. Here was * 
real incentive for saving, and when 

■the trip was nude it proved of en 
'educationxl value that has stood him 
jfn geod stead all his life. Last year 
tlfr. Buchanan made a trip to Alaska, 
tend the idea occurred to him of mak
ing the same kind si offer to other 
Aeys that he had himself enjoyed in 
Sis own youth. But the trip should 
fixe to Alaska and not to Europe. As

FEE pd^cu^dr peojtli•elf in his own boyhood because of | cific Coast without its having a tra
its educational end broadening influ
ences.

The Rev. Lynn Harold Hough, 
pastor of the Central Methodist 
Church, William Livingstone, presi
dent of the Dime Savings Bank, and 

Moynjhan

future modes of thought and life.

Grown from seed of the 
rare old Java and Mocha 
of days gone by.

■eoee as he made the announcement.
forgotten. The yacht-tike ”Prm

■ T —i--'1 MtùUa nvsr a «fill gpiCircuitboys has
booked to sail from have Ini lachanaa’s scheme as

opportunity either

a set sad take that
M he hfid taken it Mm-
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